


WE HAVE IT ALL
The perfect location, setting, view, food and 
service all in one place - Fraser’s Kings Park.

Let us make your school ball an event to 
remember.  Located in the unique surrounds of 
Kings Park, Fraser’s sits perched high above 
Perth City and the beautiful Swan River, perfect 
for photos. Here we can create a school ball 
that exceeds your expectations combining the 
best location, food and service together in one 
unique location.

Our experienced Chefs design the menu, 
ensuring that all guests experience the magic 
that is Fraser’s Kings Park.

Our specially designed packages cater for 
groups from 100 up to 200 guests in our 
Function Centre and up to 350 guests in 
our State Reception Centre. 

Thank you for considering Fraser’s for your 
upcoming ball.  We look forward to welcoming 
you and your school ball committee.



PACKAGE 
INCLUSIONS
Tailor your celebration to be a night you will never forget. The following 
package has been designed to make planning easy and ensure your ball is 
the event of a lifetime!

What our packages includes
Mocktail on arrival (1 per student)

Unlimited soft drinks and fruit juice
Discounted dinner price for teachers

Security for the duration of your event
Personalised menus for the table

White or black table linen and napkins
Dance floor

Microphone and lectern
DJ and lighting for 5 hours

Complimentary public parking (subject to availability)
Special photography rates with 3P Photography

~ Check following pages for pricing
Minimum 100 students required

SET UP FEE
Function Centre - $1000

State Reception Centre- $3000



MENUS

3 COURSE MENU W/ ALTERNATE DROP  - $90 per person

Warm dinner roll (NF/VG)

Entrée
Spinach & ricotta cannelloni with tomato sugo (NF/VG)

Main
Slow cooked beef cheek with sweet potato, broccolini and red wine 
jus
served alternately with
Roast chicken breast, pumpkin risotto; jus (NF/GF)

Side
Mixed leaf salad, Lebanese cucumber, 
heirloom cherry tomatoes; vinaigrette (GF/DF/NF/V/VG)

Set dessert
Chocolate and raspberry tart with raspberry whipped ganache

~Teacher Price $80
*Prices based on a minimum number of 100 students 

3 COURSE SET MENU - $85 per person

Warm dinner roll (NF/VG)

Entrée
Tomato risotto with Mediterranean vegetables (GF/DF/NF/V/VG)

Main
Slow cooked lamb shoulder, sweet potato mash, green beans; jus 
(NF/GF)

Side
Mixed leaf salad, Lebanese cucumber, 
heirloom cherry tomatoes; vinaigrette (GF/DF/NF/V/VG)

Set dessert
Vanilla bean panna cotta with blood orange jelly and vanilla crumble

~Teacher Price $75
*Prices based on a minimum number of 100 students 



BUFFET MENU  - $115 per person
This includes an additional $15 pp staffing cost.

On the table
Warm dinner roll (NF/VG)

MAINS BUFFET
Cold Selection
Sliced continental meats (GF/NF/DF)
Potato salad with sour cream and chives (NF/GF/V)
Garden salad (GF/NF/DF/V/VG)
Guacamole, corn chips (V,GF,DF)

Hot Selection
Scotch fillet of beef (GF/NF/DF)
Fried calamari with Asian salad (DF)
Garlic and rosemary roast potatoes (GF/NF/DF/V/VG)
Grilled snapper with lemon butter sauce (GF/NF)
Chicken provençale (GF/NF/DF)
Trio potato gnocchi with tomato sugo (NF/DF/V)
Steamed rice (GF/NF/DF/V/VG)
Steamed seasonal greens (GF/NF/DF/V/VG)

Dessert Buffet
Lemon meringue tarts
Chocolate mousse with berries
Jam Donuts

~Teacher price $105
*Prices based on a minimum number of 100 students

MENUS

ICE-CREAM STATION
Add an ice-cream station for an additional $5 pp!



MOCKTAILS
Mix it up and treat your guests to a mocktail on 
arrival. Select two of the following and advise your 
co-ordinator…

Strawberry Mockery
Strawberry Syrup

Strawberries
Apple Juice

Blended with ice

Afterglow
Orange Juice

Pineapple Juice
Grenadine

Shaken over ice

Mango Mockery
Mango Syrup

Mango
Sprite

Blended with ice

Soda Shop Cola
Cola

Vanilla
Cherry Juice

Coco Colada
Pineapple Juice
Coconut Cream



CONTACT US
To discuss your school ball and start planning a 

night to remember, please contact us:

(08) 9482 0170
hello@frasersevents.com.au

60 Fraser Avenue, Kings Park WA 6005
frasersevents.com.au


